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ある．インタビューの実施は，2016 年 1 月 19







































13 事業所，計 15 名に協力を得た．研究対象者
の属性は，男性 5 名，女性 10 名，作業療法士
の経験年数は，3 〜 21 年であり，平均は 7.9 年
であった．就労支援事業所での勤務経験は，1






の多機能事業所が 6 事業所，就労継続 A 型の
みの事業所が 1 事業所，就労継続 B 型のみが 1
事業所であった．事業所の所在地は東海地方が
















インタビュー時間は，16 分 32 秒〜 53 分 5 秒，















































































































（Behavioural Assessment of the Dysexecutive 










































































































































































































































































































































年 5 月 1 日取得）．
梶直美，香田真希子，野中猛（2008），〔座談会〕
今こそ必要とされる OT の就労支援 !」，作業
療法ジャーナル 42（6）．










Lincoln YS， Guba EG（1985），Naturalistic 





3 月 30 日文部省・厚生省令第 3 号），http://
law．e-gov．go．jp/htmldata/S41F0352001003.
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Abstract
With recent changes, such as revisions of related laws, the establishment of systems to 
provide employment support for individuals with disabilities has been promoted. Consequently, 
an increasing number of occupational therapists, whose main workplaces had previously 
been limited to medical domains, are currently working in facilities providing job change 
and employment support for such individuals as a welfare domain. However, their actual 
roles in such facilities have rarely been reported. This study aimed to clarify occupational 
therapists’ roles in facilities providing employment support for individuals with disabilities, 
other professionals’ expectations of them, and their actual duties. Semi-structured interviews 
were conducted with 15 occupational therapists working in Japanese facilities providing job 
change or employment support for individuals with disabilities, and the obtained data were 
qualitatively analyzed, with their consent. Narrative records were created using all interview 
contents to extract statements regarding occupational therapists’ roles in employment support 
for individuals with disabilities, other professionals’ expectations of them, and their actual duties. 
There were 3 categories related to occupational therapists’ roles: <comprehensive service user 
assessment>, <evidence-based analysis for support provision>, and <extensive management 
and intervention in accordance with the characteristics of disability>. As for other professionals’ 
expectations of them and their actual duties, there were 4 categories: <comprehensive service 
user assessment>, <evidence-based analysis>, <extensive and flexible management and 
intervention for each service user>, and <liaison between welfare and medicine>. In order to 
provide higher-quality employment support, it may be necessary for occupational therapists to 
improve their assessment, analytical, and support skills specific to vocational rehabilitation. 
